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3 #1NEWS 0F THE PROVINCE. uyner eawmill Bear this point furnished J fii dt n hiputo ■ ,
them .boat $600 worth of lumber. .. We I trAMMS JNJSiWti. lü*”1* avere8e prioe. Nineteen American
hope for » revival of old times, et least In el —— I horses, exported by.W. H Fo-eeter, of
measure. This year will do muoh for this I I Iowa, brought an average of 28 guineas
section. Next year we "shall expect to see ! ®nmor8 ®f » Parliamentary I>l«80lu-1 e*9b',
far greater aotlvitythroughout all Cariboo tion Dying Ont—AWOt | ."V Leamington*. wedding next week

thefts on the Fraser In the vicinity of | ------------- | “lva already been received. Lord Learning-
Lytton for Vancouver parties. The Ihdica- Evacuation Of Korea Rnhumt at ninln to°.1w®lp"vlte *ecreUry to Lard Salisbury

Grand Vizier Replaced. I M"; Frank Leslie, of New York, le In
J thle oily. The Marquis de Leu ville inti- 
| es**f to once more engaged to be

London, June 8.—Owing to the Whitsun- her/

ssnft.rivrïsLte.'ïsk-r “■-«- *» »£:£££!
from the magnitude of the work being done, ,0od *” **“ 8°*lp ef millions. Bat they 1fl8™811 estate Is jut being wound np. and 
and the hot that the enterprise on Cayoosh w>w flocking back to Landing doubtlees .?m,0redi ore .wU1 "Itlmately receive ten 
oreekwas bonded for two month, by the refreehed bvtiLl, , M?81 °“ l.he poani- “r- Pmiell'i
same company during thevi.lt of Canted , 7 . te,pe> eed **• I d«b<» amounted to $150,000.
McLeod a few weeks tinoe, for sixty deys I JduB**Dg lnto the »wirl of metropolitan I At JJ*® Waterloo railway station to-day 
and quite a force of men have been working Me* upon the departure of the epeeial train for
««re slnoe. 81 The rumors so persistently circulated re- Kl^Peten™.te^;D.gerk,<,r *h# Amer‘

,.«.«y»»a.^.b.bu,»
(From the Miner.» solution of parliament, are gradually dying and several prominent Americans

At the Poorman ths 10 stamn. „ ... out8 M lhe moving spirits, both Conserva- to ™d farewell to Profeeeor Andrew

as a certain amount of dead work has to be «eaeon. duriD* the ophlon regarding the sentiment In Europe

X- £l::V£i?£k''lZ'Cz mt,‘"zr;s. _ _ _ _
ra ^ «** *—«7 ara? ss&'sfzsst xzzz ksi »>««. a », bm., Tem-s,™,.bo=K d 10 'aVe th6 ‘UU,dUnR °f the william cup, hn'ditX f,om2" Z*t iT they‘re -«.ring asettie- ment in Niptosing Diatrict-

STt*i wi'sq The Blgin Mnrders-
attention of oa^utilh noW o^th* SWPV he win once more defend toi ÎStoy SiLSih eod vU1| ____
Nelson. The find consists cf an enormous I "hejephmehlp at Wimbledon In July. I The fatik ^f^oo^Ulr» h , (Fran Our Own Oorreepondeot.)
deposit of low grade free milling quartz in thatVlsoount Gougb, first knighthood upon W. B. Grace the°norinb! I °TTAWA> Jane 8—For the purpoee of _ _

a'iÏÏÎ ,t SSSîk. toll.mm,^Igffi »h° b7 Ih. km11*1’*"1* U -«»"pd. P.™"..l«UM.«.n»ltUpr..

u*S“dllMtijo|etoghtil, «tara t, IHeile*^i wa"r ^“blln, wIUiood D. Jev^ Pm^./ûu rwLned’rad bu’ Oran It t. genet.lly report.d tbit the HaiWa
«SS5,”Vn1Mh;»b,s.1^ ,M"A«b,:l“«'rrvra“Sr"._______ air1.a»* mï «.

for*the general pwpS^'°“f”■«■»« «erri^-a very rare 7en”n» the LUo ^ peninmxU is definitely Another change took place In the Bisley

Major Betallaok on the part of persons be h^w**08,*?.**8 Brlt,lsh diplomatic service Advices received at Honeknno from Fa, le“n to"dey• EU,e» ol the Ottawa Guards, 
GoPldTKlnïM 10<lnired P0B8eM,0n 0( ^ P0'6 et Chicago Is I mesa Indicate that ohm* ^rapid^m r^M.8’ ,Meed0W,, °* ** Qaeen’S 0iro'

Aleck 8mhh, of the Surprise mine, Sloo.n h« taken Earl mirtto^LcRto'thlro k !f°™e“a™l" ' P
dbtriot, has secured a crown grant to the î beautiful palace at Maidenhead. | The JananesJ losses dnrln* H?, tîm.!*6'
PA»,„. -i»«y

TOM, 1— **—« qatttloo, dnlOiet. In P«ie, I

a**

M^rtJto»MSndtbroAhWO|.O'<l,,OOkAiM0 L0nF,‘der’ei,tolmworkle progressing near Ld ot «• th4 ^t QuMnYlmD^--« re" th« gauriron made a sortie^ Tobonto, June 7—Tbe graduation class

5S5S@S|yS BSsSpUMs SEj&sgs Sss5S»15t
‘seAsr.rtiaftœeZ WsÊÊÉÊÊiiéêÊÈ mkm

It was reported at the beginning of this Sessts. Drummed,1 Buxton and others was private | tor ***Ple g00*1» In a number of Instanow to] back ^

week that there were 16 feet of ore in Ou urge the building of a road from also sent «wdero^th^oomLi^'of Ïhï fir.t17 Amhibstbübo, June 7.-Last night Cap.
west drift of the Le Roi min. eu the 350-1 gÜ^fe,*8.■*! ^ o* ^euaslh -h^P^ |n=r.w the speed^^CHvl.^I h^Lti16WMl”btsln^sm.XreTo^I**bl Da8 01 th« "aUer Petrel^ mro 
foot level that would sample $165 to the too. ohinery, eta*' ransport ropplles, ma- , *nd ‘he prevail, be eharaoterized as quieter, th? to^e^ f1»84 th« Amerioan tug Ruelle, which had

Superintendent Moynahan reports the Eight miles below Drummonfs are the Hti snibs, too, tor themost^./* £ 1 ^2*^* ®“ketoo<mth«iee stronger, and *” Sî7 884 wâe u,e8»uy Pitting

s^WssA«stiSESlF®'i^W sasist Ss ESH5Sî^i25,•
Measrs. Sweeny, Hogan, Beokor and W. | oonslderable French capital Inde- men’s ooat over them, was a sight to’romcsi' 1 ward movemenb'nf ^ 1114 | Montreal, June6—Ernest HenryButoh

H.Teylor have bonded ths Sllverlne, Gale- T^eptog »*her properties on the river, her. wassslgbt to rsmem-ward movroaent of bank oleartngs. Higher "• Nt«d twenty, ded at the Royal Victoria
donia Boomer and Jackpot, rod have set AbPu,t t«M«ly miles below the French com- But the Utile friction el the voyage was to *?”" ”1^“ 8°°d», | Uet,e7“lnp-1 »■ relatives claim
men to work developing the property. P*»* • etolme are the claims recently ao- nothing to that ene^tered when shfln^L I Lr^HrmT Çig îron* ,t?el» 8slvui-1he was fatally bjured In a row with a

DO'NeiU has been workln£onthe Etna, ^'^ed by J. Barnet McLaren and aseoriates oEw officiale, wk^t^ tsk StitoeidU Stî rod^^S^bT* S"8* motorman. An b quest will be
» claim located below the St. Elmo, rod has |of Westminster. . meet the sUp. Whro thev ur^rad »h! I Tim f^ uL °f ^eet flour, j held.
unoovered a big ledge on It which shows The valuable part of QoesneUe river is Pdnoe with the programme of his subee- lmnljer are morted0*™ ^ wooJ’ °”? a"1*1 | Winnipko, June 8.—The Manitoba oropsreaeLtArjisï.î7pa’ftïr-wSxt; sx3R5!Sit?ÎBÆ2

Ë£Ëfian.*sr& rrt HHhiEFrB SEBSffl@SBiBi6S@t 38 ^(From the Miner.) I “tighter than now. Capital is not only In- made himself very disagreeable* Hton’ j1,378,lll0r2afe» 81 • Heœ-1’i r°0te‘ 6|683, ,™t6le 1>887,776
The proprietor, of the Union, have about ir&ŒÜtT WW S* % wi?',Tnd. Ue ~ Th? üiïZ °™dTt aor^^

ten tons of ore on the dump. The utert ^8 ti“ riw. b tokl-g hold rod operat- ^iÆ m l-ere^, « 6 .orr^The p^Tct.^/crgood
assay shows $12 iu gold. ____ rod R w!T™£ “toM. ohang. U, the trade oondltlon. at Montreal, yleid were never brighter. 8

The Mabel ha. been bonded for $5.000. ”BWAT- talk that the jmrog mro fimdR^^Sd Trad,6| T°bonto. JtlDe «.-A meeting of the ex-
The O.K. 1. turning ont over $100 worth H wilnn^”1^8 AdXtO0e'> % do, whet *e WM *°1A Everything lections Ld^ tombto rotie<*^^tey^l"°ntlve °f th* Caned,en Pra" Aswmlatlon

of ore. day. H Wtloox report, on the promising ap- thereafter went off well rod the Sootia crop nroeoeotsare Fv«lUnn" held here yesterday, at which It wu
i *nd P• McCormiok have located a I pearanoe of claims fat Copper camp. Afghan Prince is now the hero at the same Is true of New Brunswick. There were Ideo,ded 10 *°rm a libel protective atsoola-

nrtl'b °‘ h|dhhe Whi,le Elephant cm Stony J. Lucy located » fraction between the Wkdto^h”401!^ *“ the reoePtion at 27 business failures reported from the 'do. I J*0? empj»y • permanent solloltor to
ounro.to rilLaW,S m 18 R»ld «d 701 Stemwinder and the Montezuma, Green! ro the S^ïïbmtd <re»le't impr!Wi6n mlnio-«f Canada thb we^ü ,i2rt 27 h»i 1,0°k ^ the ,8terei,e of m«”bera.

The St. E.mo'ha, been bonded to Memra. I STh7lrro H^9' ** ta ^7 received by the Qoero!^£3l^ week, a ye» ago and 46 two years ago. 8b cStil^to^wTsToLdS
fre^mm^^Ir^^rôd^*^" 01 k^5^”^denW06BP'$eIOOkiB8 S" CANADUN STEAMER LIBELLED- I M^5^,pker t̂Tmro!h.N°V‘ 8°0tiS'

jsusa?jlne«et1G<^t RITer» tituat-1 w Shaw has midi" the #a»i i t (Royal Asoot), which will begin on Tuesdsy »>eamer Norman on Lake Huron last week I hir. Pries, the C.P.R. librarian. He h»
mountain,"ownedby tbe^“^olumbla Mbitog ‘}088=Ma? 12- Ootarlo, a IShrotro'- Brfteln“nobi^ rod‘ric^Bonle»m m" T ^ ^ 086 h08r •**» tft^ÆthîSkML^. * ÏVÏ’jf U"

Company of Wtooontin.* is a dry ore Th! ^ “‘î °*^P ; Mey Mmble »=d .mill fortnn?!trüUhinge hrôdli °5 ‘ Ubel ,or8l64»°00 • «1» Instituted by I ft^ at Re”bîtro h hM ^rnTi.^.d* ..,**1*
ledge on the surface is about five feet wide Leit of th^rwSiAt^s1 qH“ter °f 8 roüe deUy to betting. Royalty will & out In the owners of the Norman, who alleged that I that he never went to that

grey "^Per whtoh assays from NsL^!Ldj°k‘E,Um“lit.oe™P- full force, rod no doubtNazrula Khan the the Io" oi the steamer and &reeof her I treee of Ito hw^ hero dfaJ^îîd d»i
to Thn.°”s rilï" “? t0 818 M™«U, ™J?t.n^d7ey M*hr wU1 ettemLTlmra la’ ^ ^ wm due to fault, ^viS'.fftiro^Tfa.^X^1160^ **psst nu i 5» % x-ga.ux’ttfEl -*"*.*■ ^Mttyi,*st?tt :s it SSJv!la® Sistssttîi'jiesE; îs^xx’sa.xsaeabout 200 feet. 1 ro^ v.rv ?.! ’̂ l&TO «««.torofVh,tookh^t O S. M^ihal PeJt^th!hV^ interfering with h^w^e“, toraTrm^

^rac,,. îStettrsxsXïs SyXfxxrgyEas cxs.5£X8M^-^;(From the B.C. Mining JbumaU ral on rod around Sheep creek. stives and families ef his Radical supî iiî*0^,?eri«« waters until well down the! *tleged wrongful prevention from praottonc.
Considerable work is being done on --------- * V6**81®- Sk Clalr river, when the marshal seized her | Babbie, June 8.—Douglas, the six mi

Siwssh creek by Tacoma parties. A shaft I . PAID ™ FKNALTY. '£Z'£Zhi<*> “?*"*• of Ad?bslon ^d to-owro the with he, to Detroit, oldroo of J.MoL. Stev^, dhdSm’ZK

eartyo^troltadT Th!!hLdWf,*M '* "**" ^ ^ Fbançdoo, June 8 -Three murder- .v^78tT‘ot ®”d wu'totn th7kHowto^:- gJS^drok hero for repabs, bottheoZ^rs tister iu intake f^L^dlrfn^ M» by his

The Indication, are that the bedrock b ïkh! Bndd have besn executed,but Gover- has been gullty of any fraudulent practice
W here it crops out in places it is a rotten I norli8"d*rB,,led re8P,t8e hi the ca*88 of Fro- <» the, turf or matter* oonnécted with it. or —- i o™ t am, «
slate, rod carries and retains gold well. | mont Smith and Rloe Moraeoo. The three 8baU dfapUy any lists or make use of any WraNlreo. June 7 — (Soeolal. 1 — Nl„« I u . Ji®?8* Nfld'* June The whale- 
Nuggets of $30 and mew have been picked men who suffered the death • penalty a!®’000,!’ «mbreUa, hug or women and eighteen ohlldreo^uwed through ® '68 **“ been bartered to proceed to
"LtiesTto^^.*5w*e iL, ”?* were P.triek CoUfaw, Emilio GareU rod “b^ittog ?r°take 1^ 3* P8rpT ,Ule«‘tyl^evening on a qieSHTtom*?^Âr for the purpoee el resontog
above yÎÎ?^ ** Fraser about three miles Anthony Azoff. ColUns stabbad his wife to beta or!màke^fcsïï!?. Jh. îîLB‘înlîs,tl ®^1» where the, will join Went. Peary, the Arctic explorer. Peary'issessstttirxti EâSrE-™™gfijUSSB.'u £te S'ftmS-M55 ær&üsgF'»rXfiLirâsgxixa? f-g~ ££“,

Last year near Coltan, San Bernardino to ? Ve.. the ^eIfQ, th. n,!VS P i ‘re ~8lo8 *" the -orthern par. of this reach the tor Northern latîtudrâ^r th 
county, he out the throat of an old Frei^ PuST^' ‘L^d f^ fo! b?d^L2athern ^KtoehîTbÔro

saaaris sx^rtz s?e;-iS5r5F655Se5^'&@i$N*8'Sûits.esj6Sfîh usl is igfeaSaSg sÿ^paaresysl**
raw. Asoff draw . «vol.er rad ilwe him. «. cm, . d.n XTXiXTTi'uS JSX.8* •*»» “• | g?-yl Hraralh. raiera,

.

ersoa IjffqulaW, curesFatal Explosion In » Miner's Cabin at 
Wellington—Arrested for Utter

ing Counterfeit MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

Cato,
Corns,

Bunions, 

Cracks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Plies,

Light and Tramway Improvements at 
Vancouver—Co Operative Store 

at Terminal City.
■
8K

An exoltement has been osuied by the 
amount of gold taken out of Canyon creek, 
eto mils, from Golden. Many prospectors 
are out, and o meld arable Interest Is mani
fested. ^

(< Still Joints, Old Sores, 
Inflammation ol all kinds,(Special to the Colonie».)

VANCOUVER.
Vanoouveb, June 8.—The trades rod 

labor council have deoided to In some way 
take part in the Dominion day festivities. 
They are asking for a donation for their 
labo, day oelebration.

A co-operative store started by the trades 
and labor oounoil will be an aesurred toot 
before long. Considerable stock has been 
subscribed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Rlblett and Mr. J. 
Mo Ids ted of Mount Vernon, Wash., have 

by oyo'e from that oity. They will 
take In the eights here rod proceed to Vic
toria.

In a very short time the 
of rails of the Consolidated 
way company will be complete. On Robson 
street work is being pushed and on Hastings 
street the city service will be oonneoted 
with the inter-urban in two or three days, 
ao that very soon one can get on a tram oar 
in Westminster rod without alighting until 
his destination is reached be put down at 
English Bay, the Park, Falrview or Mt. 
Pleasant. Granville rod Hastings from 
Carroll to Gamble streets have been double 
tracked rod concreted and will be asphalted 
at once.

The Seamen’s Institute rod the Sailors’ 
Rest have amalgamated for the purpose of 
making a more powerful Institution.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 8 —Plans for 

the new drill hall have been forwarded from 
Ottawa.

Capt. Pittendrigh, S.M., la confined to 
hb bed from the effects of a severe hU.

Chung Lung, who stood his trial for utter
ing counterfeit ooin rod escaped from jail 
on a technicality, has been srreeted on 
another oount rod committed for trial.

A brass tablet In memory of the late 
Bbhop SilUboe has been placed In Holy 
Trinity cathedraL *

The Boultter cannery on Front street be
gan operations to-day.

Lime Bask, Pimples, ■
jawRheumatism, Pustules,

Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

Aad all Lameness sad

■6-||i¥
-i

Langley A Oo., Wholeeale Agent» for British Columbia.

CAPITAL NOTES.

ài
*2INô^d'otoSKq<^M.E<S;em1â

who hsdcome I
Si«HProposed Redactions in the Permanent 

Militia Corps-Hndson Bay Rail
way Project Pnt Over-

IWATCHESt net work 
i and tram- 1

g§
SeoSlfl°^nM£1M,^thepr,oea

9
MOVEMENTS.

Waltham Watch Co., atemwtnd, 7 jewels, gilt.
““«ui towels................................. .

Dittto, Appleton, Tracy & Co ,15 ruby

and cold and position.
Ditto, nonmagnetic...... .

........$ 6.00
7.00

1
n

8.90

10.60

16 00
20.00

jflSILVER CASES.
Plain......
Engraved 
Ditto, gold inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag. etc..

$ |
SI f$ 4 00 

460

6.00
lis^COLD FILLED CASES.

Open face, from...........................86.00 to $12
Ditto, hunter,...........................  6.60 to IS

Ten to twenty-one years warrants to wear 
equal to gold.

j 5rartf®” ^"etn8011? Gtold Cases, 90 cents 
a orotury*,-d'rt" Case is strong enough to last

a 1
The ease of Hendershott and Welter, the 

Elgin county murderers, was not considered 
by the cabinet to-day.

'4
amountedat onoe. I

1^SîwâgSWâiSKi 
Sti^&KWeT. SSSZ am*

SS 4008 at “5r establishment at meet rea^
al““rBXhcâl^bbfer ,0U 10 oa8twn8«

CANADIAN NEWS. 1' to In»
1
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S. A. STODDART,
68 Yates Street, - Victoria. B.O.

1
■
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PUBLIC HIGHWAY, LAKE DISTRICT. ■
i :S

^"OTIOB is hereby given that the following

tabllshed, viz, i—Commenting at a pebit on 
the west aide of the new West Saanich Road 
situated in Motion-'TO, range 1 east. Lake 
District; thence fallowing the centra line of 
the rood soothdr we# magnetic U87 llnks to

sssssssffirsLrse
comer of section 79, 30, lag, and 191; thence 
south er west SM links; thence north TO* West 
magnetic 800 links; thenoe south 6T west mag-’ 
netie 8,819 links; thenoe south 18* east mag- 
nette MOO links; thenoe in a south-westerly 
direction to the boundary line between Lake 
and Highland Districts, and having a width of 90 fee ton each side of said lineeT^

G. P- MARTIN.
Chief Commissfaeer of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B. 0., 8th May. 1898.
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MAIL CONTRACT.

%SLrs- Sr MÏiïïïSÿSJ"«SR®
posed contract foMoary4ra^e<ïïttieJEk 

^ between Bforsefly and 190 Mile*BM?aaü"4aa?£l.
p%“s*K.FS3iE

SBBMSlMfcSF
P. O. Inspector.

ay.'W

-'viSSSInut CEBEK.
M

SM

:W

mwm

vkSKSBStiS.

piRYFARM
•-FOR SALE

am

:1
)W—ON-**

LANGLEY PRAIRIE
One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Peovincp. mere are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 aeree in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 aeree 
of good pasture. The Oomekl River 
runs through this property, rod there 
is always abundance of water for oat- 
tie, etc. There is a large house; 8 

b"?*; 8<x>d dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
welto of water. There are 20 obws- 
a thoroughbred Jersey boll; some 
young stock; S horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wsgon, boggy, harness, and every- 
thipg for a well ordered farm. A01 
of Which will be sold with the plaoe 
if purchaser eb wiehea. Adailyboatdtoranh N*d ^eetminster. Smiles

distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
Su*® t°Jîoho01’ churches and poet 
oSce. The municipality is freeof 
M*rod^axee are low. For further

Apply nt The Coloniet Office,
M, Costlllb, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on

m

■
TO RESCUE PEARY.FOR B8QÜIMALT. :PH

Soda Creek, on the banks of the Fraeer, 
was at one time, rod not so long ago, a 
point of much Importance. Here the 
freighters landÿ their goods, the steamers 
then plied on the river between Sod* Creek 
and QcksmUo, mad# It their headquarters. 
Teamsters by the hundred an» miners by 
the thousand mads calls at Sod* Creek. 
The stage for Cariboo would drive on 
board the steamer, the house rest, rod the 
driver deep until Quenelle wu reached, 

«g off for Williams Crash. 
The fifty-five miles was made in 
against the swift entrant, (tike building of 
the Smoky river eoow has brought acme 
money Into town from the outride. Mr.

1
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